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World Road Association (PIARC)  

Technical Committee E.2 – Environment Considerations  
in Road Projects and Operations 

Auckland, New Zealand 6-8 May 2019 

Strategic Theme E: Climate Change, Environment and Disasters  
The goal of Strategic Theme E is to ‘increase resiliency and protect investments in transportation 
infrastructure from impacts of climate change events while lessening the impact of road transportation on 
the environment’. This Strategic Theme consists of three Technical Committees (TCs).  
 
Technical Committee E.2 ‘Environment Considerations in Road Projects and 
Operations’  
TC E.2 ‘Environment Considerations in Road Projects and Operations’ has an emphasis on road 
transport-related air quality and noise mitigation matters. 
 
Overview  
The seventh meeting of the PIARC Technical Committee (TC) E.2 was held between 6th and 8th May 
2019 in Auckland, New Zealand at the New Zealand Transport Agency (NZTA).  The meeting was 
followed by a field trip to the recently (2017) opened Waterview road tunnel as well as a demonstration of 
the NZTA proximity trailer used to measure pavement surface acoustics.  Following the TC meeting the 
NZTA and NZ Ministry of Transport hosted a Transport Acoustics Forum where several TC members 
presented. 
 
Austroads are represented on the TC by Helen Murphy - Chair (Helen is Principal Advisor - Major 
Transport Projects, Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning, Victoria) and Rob Hannaby - 
English Speaking Secretary (Rob is Lead Advisor – Environment at NZ Transport Agency). 
 
Additional Australia and NZ representatives on the TC include: 

• Air Quality - Frank Fleer (Helix Environmental, Victoria) and Andrew Mattes (NSW Roads and 
Maritime Services) 

• Noise - James McIntosh (Victorian Department of Transport), Stephen Chiles (Chiles Ltd, NZ) and 
Marc Buret (EPA Victoria) 

 
With the final draft of the air quality best practice guide completed in January 2019, discussion at the 
seventh TC meeting concentrated on reviewing, refining and discussing progress against the committee’s 
noise work programme.   
 
In addition, the TC focussed on preparing for PIARC World Congress in Abu Dhabi in October 2019.  This 
involved reviewing the programme and papers for the Congress environment session as well as 
preparing the summary reports and presentations on the deliverables of the TC which include: 

1. National road agency air quality assessment and management best practice guide 

2. National road agency noise management best practice guide 

3. International road traffic noise criteria database 

4. Auralisations to raise awareness about the impact of road traffic noise 
 
General Matters 
The TC has an air quality and noise working group both of which are working on two best practice guides 
for national road agencies.  Each guide will include a large range of recent international case studies 
covering a wide range matters that link theory to practice.  Examples include: 

• A number of European examples of using Intelligent Transport Systems to manage the impact of 
vehicle emissions 

• Danish research looking at the noise impact of different types of road markings 
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The noise group is also working on two additional initiatives: 

• A dedicated PIARC web page to raise awareness as to why national road agencies should take 
action to address the public health impacts of road traffic noise.  (Currently, estimates place the 
cost of sleep disturbance and annoyance from road traffic noise around 40 € billion in the EU, 
equating to 1.0-1.6 million healthy life years every year in Western Europe alone.  There is very 
little data to put a cost on such impacts in Australia and NZ) 

• A database that collates international road traffic criteria used by Road Agencies throughout the 
world 

   

  
 

PIARC Technical Committee E.2 Meeting #7 
New Zealand Transport Agency, Auckland 

Air Quality Working Group 
The air quality working group is led by Stephen Thomson from Transport Scotland.   The final draft of the 
guide was completed in January 2019 and is currently being finalised by the PIARC executive in 
readiness for it to be released officially at the World Congress in October 2019.   
 
The guide covers a broad range of road traffic-related air quality matters, including: public health effects, 
impact assessment, stakeholder and public engagement and air quality management measures available 
to road agencies. 
 
As noted above, the group is collating an extensive range of international case studies in order to provide 
practical and real examples of how road agencies can effectively address the impact road traffic-related 
air pollution.  Examples include: 

• Monitoring and modelling of air pollution in and around the West Gate Tunnel in Melbourne. 

• The impact of studded tyres on air quality in Nordic countries in Europe. 
 
The guide discusses a range of technical and topical matters including; the merits of Low Emission Zones 
and urban access controls to improve air quality.   A range of conclusions and recommendations are 
made, in particular the importance of adopting an integrated approach to land use and transport planning 
is highlighted as well as working collaboratively with key stakeholders to achieve optimal outcomes. 
 
Noise Working Group 
The work of the noise working group is focussing effort on three deliverables for practioners:  

1. Road traffic noise best practice management guide 

2. A dedicated PIARC web page, with access to auralisations of traffic noise to support community 
engagement as a result of new projects or network improvements 

3. International road traffic noise criteria database 
 
Development of the guide is being led by Jakob Fryd a noise specialist from the Danish Road Directorate.  
The guide is close to a final draft and provides advice across a wide range of topics on road traffic noise, 
including a comprehensive chapter on noise mitigation options available to road agencies.   
 
The noise guide will include around 30 international case studies that provide practical examples of the 
work that road agencies and others have undertaken to address the impact of road traffic noise.  
Examples include: 
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• Innovative, multi-functional, noise barriers in Korea 

• The integration of the soundscapes concept into urban design in Sheffield, England 
 
The  international road traffic noise criteria database continuing as more information becomes available.  
The database currently includes information from over 25 jurisdictions including; Denmark, Tunisia,  
Chile, South Korea as well as all Australia states, all Canadian provinces and New Zealand. 
 
Field Visit - Waterview Tunnel, Auckland 

The TC visited the recently opened (2017) Waterview Tunnel on State Highway 20 in west Auckland and 
is 2.4 km long making it the newest and longest tunnel in New Zealand.  The tunnel and adjoining 
motorway interchange with State Highway 16 are key elements of the ‘Western Ring Route (WRR)’.  The 
WRR is still under construction and provides an alternative motorway link between the south and north 
that avoids the Auckland Harbour Bridge.  
 
The TC viewed noise barriers constructed to the south of the tunnel that have a strong urban design 
component to minimise their visual impact on communities and drivers.  In addition, the TC were shown 
around the various air pollution and noise control engineering solutions at the northern portal, including 
the ventilation stack and silencers to reduce the impact of fan noise on adjoining residents and a 
neighbouring school.   
 
 

 
 

 
Southern portal of Waterview Tunnel on State Highway 20 in west Auckland and members of the TC 

inspecting acoustic silencers in the northern portal building 
 
NZ Transport Agency - CPX Pavement Acoustics Trailer 

During the visit to the Waterview Tunnel the TC had the opportunity to view the Close Proximity (CPX) 
trailer constructed by the University of Canterbury and the NZTA and use to investigate the acoustic 
performance of different road surfaces.  Prior to viewing the CPX trailer, the TC was given an overview of 
the NZTA CPX work programme and had an opportunity ask questions of the team leading the work. 

  
 

  
 

Inspection of NZ Transport Agency CPX Trailer used to measure and assess the performance of road 
surface acoustic performance 
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Joint PIARC TC E.2 – NZ Transport Agency Session 
As part of the TC meeting, a joint session was held between the TC and NZTA staff in order to share 
knowledge and insight on topical issues including: 

• PIARC research into electric roads which was presented by James McIntosh who is TC’s 
representative working with the PIARC committee that oversaw the research (PIARC Reference - 
2018SP04EN Electric road systems: a solution for the future?) 

• The health and economic impacts of air pollution from road transport and road traffic noise.  This 
part of the session included presentations by TC members from Sweden and Denmark who 
outlined the state of current knowledge and the approach taken in Scandinavia and Europe in 
general.  The session also provided an opportunity for staff developing investment operational 
policy at the NZTA – including the consideration of such externalities – to ask questions of subject 
matter specialists from the TC 

New Zealand Transport Acoustics Forum 

Following the TC meeting, the NZ Ministry of Transport (MoT) and the NZTA hosted the inaugural 
Transport Acoustics Forum on 8 and 9 May 2019.  The Forum is part of a number of events that are 
convened each year as part of the MoT Transport Knowledge Hub (https://www.transport.govt.nz/mot-
resources/transport-knowledge-hub/).   
 
Members of the TC attended and presented at the Forum which proved to be a great success enabling 
the sharing of international and domestic knowledge about recent developments in the field of transport 
acoustics.  The TC presented on the following topics: 

• Road surface noise monitoring in Germany and Switzerland 

• Road traffic noise management in Korea 

• The use of auralisations in Denmark to support community engagement about the noise impact of 
planned new roads 

 
Copies of all of the presentations given at the Forum can be accessed via the following link - 
https://www.transport.govt.nz/mot-resources/transport-knowledge-hub/transport-knowledge-
presentations/. 
 

 
 

Kwon Young-in from the TC presenting at the Transport Acoustics Forum convened by the NZ Ministry of 
Transport and NZ Transport Agency after the TC meeting 

 
 
 
Helen Murphy: TC E.2 Chair 
Principal Advisor - Major Transport Projects, Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning, 
Victoria 
 
Rob Hannaby: TC E.2 English Speaking Secretary 
Lead Advisor - Environment, New Zealand Transport Agency 
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